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Valuable Thing for Miners.

"A"Colorad0 minor lias suggested n now
Idea to H.rtNi tMpVflitnartd lawyer anil
publisher of Wnslungton, 1). C, as td

,., whafcls .wanted. ly pcactical, men Jn the
.. jninoral regions Tho.rcstiltJe "Copp's

J1,rogpec,tor'fi Manual' price 60 cents,
now before us. It purports to enable a
prospector to determine with reasona-
ble certainty any mineral ho may
cover. Acid and blowpipe tests are
given, in, abandanco. Considerable
epacois given to descriptions of gold,
silver, copper, nnd other metals and
their coinpqunds, gems, paints, etc., with
tables to determine all known minerals.
In addition, it gives tho. United States'

,, and local mining laws to data, land
offlco instructions, and valuable) forms

, Jor location notices, minors' lions, proofs,
leases, deeds, and applications for pat-

ent. Every enterprising business man
and miner should havo n copy.

"Protection and Free Trade To-Day- ."

Jas. K. Osgood & Co. of Boston pub-

lish in neat and convenient form the
address of Kobert P. Porter to tho Ark-wrig- ht

club of New England, on "Prot-

ection and Free Trade Por-tr- o

graphically presents axactly what
voters in both political parties want to
knW, the facts showing how freo trade

, and protection work at home and
abroad, In the field and the workshop,
lie shows how agriculture, commerce
and manufacturing in the United States,
Great Britain, Germany and Holland
have been affected by these two econo-

mic policies. Porter's work will be ap-

preciated by business men, farmers and
artisans who have no time to read a vol
ume on the subject, but wiio want a
clear exposition of the condition of la-

bor hero and in European countries.
lie takes decided protective ground, but
makes a fair use of olllcial figures, which
aro, at times, handled with dramatic

Few aro better equipped, by
draining, to discuss this question than
Porter. For several years a student of
the industrial progress of tho west, and
author of one of the most useful works
on that section ; for three years in charge
of an important division of the census,
next a member of the tariff commission ;
and then sent abroad for 13 months, by
the New York Tribune, to investigate
the condition of labor in Great Britain
and the continent, the words of the
author of the address on the tariff will
carry weight with those anxious for a
practical view of tho tariff question.
Price 10 cents.

Tho democratic national committee
gives out that it has provided money
and orators to conduct the campaign in
Ohio. Among tho latter whom it is pro-
posed to send to make converts to the
cause of bourbonistn is John AV. Daniel
of Virginia. He is the man who in the
senate of his btate advocated applving
"the torch to every chool hoube in the
state," and thought it "wrong to tax the
rich to educate the children of tho poor.
He was a rival of Randolph Tucker for
congressional honors. Tho bourbons
could not afford to spare either of these
rare specimens of chivalry, and so they
gerrymandered the state in such a way
as to give each a district. The one into
which Daniel was legislated has been
named the "pinhook" district, on ac-

count of its shape. It is 240 miles long,
while tho average width is less than 30
miles. By this arrangement tho bour-
bons will have side by side tho unre-
pentant and unreconstructed rebel, who
recently uttered the vilo slander on the
dead Garfield, and tho man who is op-
posed to educating tho masses, and in
favor of '.'applying the torch to
prcloIOUbe in the state." Such

Bpeakeryjd certainly not make any
, votes for Cleveland in the loyal north.

An officer attached to the Chinese
consulate in New York does not give
very encouraging reports for thoso who
aro eager to seek positions in tho Chi-
nese service. Ho says Americans are
more favoraply regarded than officers
of other nationalities, but tho positions
with fat Balariea aro few and most of
tho posts of honor and profit arc occu- -
nisiI !. !.! mu unit-he- . aiveniy years ago
China and Japan both furnished fine
opportunities for Amoricans ho had
some knowledge of the Chinese tongue;
uih me gang pi adventurers who flock
ed to the Orient from all quarters of tho
globe has killed tho gooso that laid the
golden egg.

A woll-know- n New York medical ex-
port has propounded a theory that a red
noso is an indication of insanity and is
uuo primarily to a defective condition
of the stomach. Tea ho rates abovn
whisky as a producer of tho luminous
proboscis. This ought to afford consola-
tion to many of our local topers, who
would rathor bo classed as cranks than
as chronic drunkards.

Congressman Finerty of Chicago has
declared for Blaine and Logan. Ho is
tho owner of tho Cittrcn, one of the
moat Influential Irish-Americ- journals
la the country, and has a largo political
following. Finerty says Cleveland is an
enemy of the people and that his elec-
tion to the presidency "would bo a
crimo, a blunder and a curse."

.The cleakcrau of Idaho havo nomin-
ate Jefea IfciJloy for delegate to congress.

The 'Doubting Democracy.

Wlionorer or wherever tho democrat-
ic apathy that ban 'vjhanu'U'rir.ed the
present campaign is broken, tho 4iojo-lessne-

of the partv is as much mani
fested as if they preserved their silgnce,
so indicative of doubt ns to tho result.
Hendricks is. an illustration of what wo
maintain democratic despondency,
doubt and hopelessness. Thodomocratle
candidate for vice president is canvass
ing his own state. Indiana is one of the
donbtfnTstalcs, so called, and Hend
ricks is Abroad in tho land, in tho hope
that popularity may turn
tho.votd over to him. .How uncertain,
howovcTV Hendricks is connuih-matio- n

is. bcit. shown in his speeches.
Ho fairly begs his audiences to voto for

hiuvuid discarding all consideration of
tho principles-o- issues involved In the
election, bases his appeal for votes on
any grounds that may secure them. He
becomes really lachrymose in begging
for votes on tho score of neighboring ac-

quaintance, or personal friendship; and
to those with whom ho is not acquainted
ho introduccs-himsel- f as tho best sort of
a follow, and hat in hand, as ho says.
implores their support. Now, apart
from the very undignified spectaclo he
makes of himself. Hendricks' conduct
discloses a fact. It discloses tho fact

that he is grievously doubtful of tho re
sult, and however his course
may bo regarded, he has adopted it in
tho hotc of saving at least his own state.
His abject appeals for votes, votes on

the scoro Of relationship, friendship or
residence, asido from any consideration
of principle, arc in proof of Hendricks'
doubt. Ho is credited, too, with having
returned from his visit to New York
thoroughly discouraged, and impressed
with the conviction that the breach in
tho democratic party- - in that state could
never bo bridged. But Hendricks, as
prominent an example as ho may be, is
not the only assurance afforded of tho
doubt and despondency weighing down
the democratic party. In every state
which it pleased tho democracy to
gnrd as doubtful, the signs arc all favor
able to tho republican party. Cleve-

land's candidacy from the first alienat-
ed a host of democrats in his own Mate,
while the republicans it at
tracted were in iio way an ofiVot. As
time has progressed, inquiry into Clove- -

land's career has led others to desert
him on tho score of his monoixjlv tend
encies and immoralities. What is true
of New York can be said of New Jersey
and Connecticut. There tho laboring
classes are arrayed against the- - demo
cratic candidate. Gen. Butler's candi-

dacy assures Massachusetts to the re-

publicans, and so on tho very favorable
account could bo enlarged up, so far as
"the doubtful states" are concerned,
while the rest of the northern states
could be accounted for as enthusiastical
ly at work for Blaine.

A Perplexing: Mystery.

A Washington letter says a curious
fact shown by the United States treasury
balance sheet at the close of this year's
business is that there is nearly $20,000,-00- 0

of outstanding government secur
ities on which tho money is duo and
uncalled for. On all of these interest
has been closed, and there can be no
possible reasons'for the holders to delay
presenting them for redemption. Some
of them have been due for many years.
On some of them there are large sums
of interest, which have not been called
for, so that tho jntcrest on these alone
amounts to $3TF,000. What has become
of these documents and why they are not
presented is something no one can find
out. Some of them matured a half a cen-
tury ago, and are still unheard from and
unprchentcd.

Of tho old debt, which matured Jan-
uary 1,1837, there is still ouUtanding
$37,CG5 of principal and $01,184 of in-

terest. Of the Texan indemnity stock,
which matured 20 years ago, there are
$20,000 yet outstanding, not presented.
Of the of '02, which matured more
than 10 years ago, and on which the in-

terest ceased at the time, there is still
outstanding 1335,200. Of the 10-4- of
'G4, which matured 5 years ago, there is
yet unprefcented $178,830, with interest
of $15,400, also due and unpaid. Of tho

consols, which matured 2
years earlier, there was $270,000 yet

and of the consols
matured in 1870, there is over half a
million dollars yet uncalled for, witii
interest matured of $50,000.

Of the 5 per cents, which matured in
1881-8- there is still nearly $800,000
unpresented, though tho interest ceased
at maturity. Of the compound intorekt
notes of 1804, which bear 0 per cent, in-

terest, and which matured in 1807 and
1808, over $200,000 aro still out and un-
called for, while of the of the same
year, which matured more ban 15 years
ago, $133,800 has never yet been called
for, nor has $20,000 of interest on them
been demanded. "What has become of
these bonds which represent so much
money is hard to understand.

Some of them have probably been
destroyed, perhaps the majority of them,
though it is proiwsr to add tiiat the bulk
of tho $10,000,000 due nnd unpresented is
of that which has fallen due within the
past year, and which will doubtless be
presented when the well-fodan- d leisure
ly coupon clippers realize that there are
no moro coupons to be clipped upon
them, or that, if so clipped, they will
not be honored, becauso of tho fact that
tho bonds havo been called. VThero aro,
however, largo sums which havo been
due many years, and havo not lieon
paid simply becauso they havo not been
presented. Some of these have doubt-
less been lost by fire and Hood, others
laid away as permanent investments of
some fund, or perhaps forgotten in some
dusty safe or muddy pigeonhole. Why
or how it is that largo sums aro still
outstanding and liable to continue so, is
not oven within tho comprehension of
tho most exiierienccd treasury olllcial to
answer.

THE MAINE ELECTION.

The Republican Majority Increased by
Late Returns A Handsome Victory.
Nkw Yoiik, Sept. 11. Tho Tribune's

Augusta rperlat sayst Returns from
back districts in the stale continue to
show tho inost extraordinary republi
can gains. Blnind's friends, who attri-
bute tho result to his candidacy, aro

Jubilant. The plurality for
Robiowlll bo more than 10,000. His
total voto will exceed 70,000, which is
4000 greater than over beforu polled by
the party. His majority is larger than
over before obtained, except when
Grant ran against Seymour in 18U3,

The republicans havo carried every
County intho state, for tlio'Vccoml timo
tihl.r In a quarter of a century, nnd
have elected every member of tho stato
Senate, which has happened only three
times before in (ho history of tho party.
They have also elected fonrfifths of tho
lower house of tho legislature, so that
liody is almost unanimously republican.
Every county olllcer elected in the
stato Is republican, except one each in
Knox nnd Waldo colinties.

W. D. Bishop, n leading democrat of
Connecticut, who Was passing through
this city y, met Blniuo nnd asked
hitn if there was anything in the result
ho would like to change. Blaine looked
thoughtful nnd laughingly replied:
"Yes; I believe the democrats havo
elected 0110 or two county commission
ers. We ought to havo had those."

Blaine has received congratulatory
dispatches from every stato in the union,
and from democrats as well as republi-
cans. Foster of Ohio, In
a congratulatory dispatch, promises to
repeat tho victory in that Mate. Gener-
al Morrow of California promises a
larger majority there, and similar dis-
patches como from other states.

Perhaps tho most significant jtolnt in
the result is tho efleof on the action of
the independents of Boston nnd New
York, and the change in the Irish vote.
The indoiKmdents circulated 40.000
speeches in the state, besides oilier
documents. They sent here Josiah
Quincy, George F. Williams and sever-
al other speakers, who made addresses
at Portland, Augusta, Bangor and other
places. Portland shows a republican
majority for the first time in 1(5 years.
At every oint where the indeiKmdents
worked the republican gain was im-

mense.
The Herald has an Augusta special

which attempts to account for Itobie's
big majority. Therein is tho following
significant admission: "I iiud that
some Catholic democratic votes were
recorded for Robie. The Catholic priest
here, Hew Father Murray, voted for
him. It was the first republican ticket
ho had ever cast."

While on a train between Elmira and
Corning Governor Cleveland was asked
by a Herald correspondent if ho had
ncartt anyrmng --.tvut me aiaine elec-
tion. The governor replied that he hail
not, nor had he given it a thought.

A siwcial from Augusta says: The
total vote of the state reaches 142,420.
Robie's majority ovor Redman is 20,015.
This is the largest majority ever given a
candidate for govcrnorin this state, in a
presidential year.

Cmc.100, Sept. 12. Tho following
dispatch has been received by General
Logan from Bar Harbor, Maine, signed
by Walker Blaine : "From olllcial and
non-offici- returns the total result of
tho Maine election can now be stated
with approximate exactness. The voto
will reach 142,000 the largest ever
thrown in tho state, witli a single excep-
tion. Governor Robie's vote will ex-

ceed 70,000, tho largest by 4000 ever
thrown for any candidate in the state.
His majoritv over his democratic com-
petitor will exceed 20,C00, and may
reach 21,000, tho largest over obtained
in any presidential year since the repub
lican party was organised."

Answering: the Dudes.
TSaii Francisco Chronicle, September io.

The Maine state election on Tuesday
is a fitting reply to the carpings of Carl
Schurz and tho dude ersuasion general
ly against Blame. In his own state the
returns show an increahed republican
majority for" governor of nearly 4000, or
50 per cent more than the majority for
Garfield over Hancock in 18S0, with
towns to be heard from that may raise
it to CO, or even 75 per cent. "Four
years ago," said Blaino in a Htiecch at
Augusta on Tuesday night, "we were
humiliated by tho loss of tho state."
The republicans that vear onlv two
months leforo the presidential election

were defeated in their candidate for
governor, and two months later they
carried the stato for president by a ma-
jority over all of but 4400. This year
Blaino thinks tho majority may reach
15,000, which means at least 20,000 in
November. In 1882 tho congressional
ticket was elected by tho state at large;
but in 1880 the First, or Portland dis
trict, elected Reed (rep.) by the verv
small purality of 117. Thisyearhis ma-
jority is estimated from returns u to
12 o'clock midnight on Tuesday at (100.
In 1880 the republicans elected 84 of the
assemblymen, against 07 democrats.
In 1882 they elected 100, against 43 dem-
ocrats. ThiHyear they elect 151, against
1 democrat, and the entire senate of 31
members is this year republican, toetli-e- r

with the whole congressional ticket.
Of tho 10 counties coinjKwing the stato
tho republicans have elected every coun-
ty officer In all of them but one.

Wo call this a fitting answer to the
malicious and vindictive personalities of
Schurz and his dude following against
the ablest and best-love- d candidate for
presidont of tho United States since
Henry Clay. But it is moro than that.
In his Augusta HjKiech Blaino stated tho
causooflho democratic defeat: "Our
canvass has beon conducted 011 tho one
great issue of protection to American
Industry," Ho designated tho Morrison

"horlconlal" tariff bill of tho last session

of congress as a thing that,
into a law. would seriously

if ontu'tod
crippli'i if

rot inMorlv destroy, tho leading Indus

trial Interests of MaliftV reduce tho va- -

gca of every laboring man and slop manu-

facturing-lit tho stato. jTho of

Main aro very inlelltamt. "Thoy com-

prehended tho issue and wo havo the

result in tho most overwhelming repub

lican Victory ever achieved In any slate.
It is now in order for Carl Schura to

toot his tin whistle and give tho dudes
if Nwi VrW nml lloston another blast
to tho tuna of "the Mulligan letters."

Tho next states to lw heard from , are
Ohio and West V nrinirt, ami 11 tnoiiiuiu
music shall ltfovo as Influential thert a
In Maine, It may then bo In order for

llihilml.a and the siillllS to l"lillO ill li

general demand for tho withdrawal of

tho Buffalo candidate.

S.n Francisco Chronicle. September t. )

It nppeartt from the Maine election re
turns so far in that tho republican
plurality may and probably will touch
19,000, or 115 per cent moro than Gar-

field's in 1880, when all the towns in

tho state aro heard from. This is 0000

moro than most of the Blaino papers
anticipated, and is, of course, satisfacto-
ry to thorn; but not so to the bourbons
and their free-trad- e allies, the dudes.
They insisted before tho election on 20,
000, and anything less than that gives
thorn pain. The World laments that
"anything less than 20,000 is a proof of

weakness in lllaiue." The Herald tells
ita readers that tho majority is 4000 less
than that of Hayes in 1870, which is not
true. Hayes' majority was 10,500, and
this will Imj 2500 more ; and in 1870 thero
were no side issues, as this year, to
draw away republican votes. The fact
that Blaine's influence wai sullicient
this year in a state election to poll a
115 ier cent greater majority than as
popular a presidential candidato as
Garfield got in IH0 is not hinted at by
any of his enemies.

There is no reason to be given for a
larger republican voto this year, aside
from Blaine's jKqiularity in his own
statu, than that for Garfield in 1&S0, or
for governor in 1SS2. The New York
Times (dude) concurs with the World
(bourbon) that a majority under 20,000
is a di.savuwal of Blaine; and like the
bourbon paper, the dude goes back to
tho antediliu-ia-n era for its figures of
comparison, totally ignoring tho changes
brought by side issue ami indecndent
parties, sinco 1870, 1872 and 1808. Wo of
California elected a republican govern-
or in 1871 by over 5000 majority. The

ery next year wo gave the most iopu-la- r
man the party ever run for president

but 500 majority. Did that argue against
his popularity ? Not at all. It only ex-
plained that side and local issues hail
cut in on the republican majority.

With any other man but Blaino as the
republican presidential candidate this
year, n ts as Veil known to these nuctes
and bourboiiB as to tm that tho tepubli-ca- n

majority in Maine would not have
exceeded 8500 and probably not 5000.
The great prestige of Blaine'H name
raised it to 10,000, and that is tho truth-
ful explanation of it. Two or three
weeks ago one of the Boston dudo pa-

pers gave out that tho republican party
of Mniiio would have "a hard row" this
year, liecauso tho democrats wore mov
ing many "bar'ls" and other iKiwerftil
influences in that state. Now that the
row has been hoed out the New York
dudes aro claiming that the greatly in
creased majority is not satisfactory, and
that, evun unsatisfactory as it is, it is
duo to democratic apathy. The reader
is not limited in Ills conclusioim to
choice lietwucn tho two lies. The sensi
ble reader will reject both and follow
the ponular oiiihioii thai tint Maiim n.
publican majority is at least 115 jer cent
more man wan reasonably expcctcii and
that the increase is due to the great
anmiraiion 01 ine country tor tin- - man
whose name heads the republican ticket
lut i'iujiui-i- ui uiu 1 mien aiaics

A Mutual Recognition.

A caricaturist like Nast, who haH
genius in his profession, can always pre
serve a likeness, no matter to what
ridiculous figure ho attaches a head.
Carl Schurz relates an anecdote in iroof
of this. Says he :

"I was walkini! tin Broad wav ulnn I
Haw a good-lookin- massively built man
coming toward me. I know who it was
ut once, though I had never been in big
actual presence before. I could not
help Htnilini! nt the i r .;.
gentlcman'H likeness, as jiortraycd by
tlie caricaturist. But evidently he recog-
nized mo from the many amusing pic-
tures which have been drawn of me,
for his face was, like mlno. on tho full
grin. Wo knew each other at once.
We had been piclorially introduced.
Wo both lauuhed. m'lniiltancniiMlv
touched Olir hats, and tiassed on." Tin.
other man was John Kelly.

It was through the ugency of NnitV
caricatures of Tweed that tho munici
pal purloiner was recognized and arrest
ed abroad.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

VTOTICB JS MKKEISY GIVEN THAT
Xs the rlncrihi heretofore exutinir l)C- -
livevn Clcmmensen, J Hint) Ki.inoir and
S. I' Hansen, under the firm name of

& CO., has Ix-c- dlssotml hy inu-lu-

consent, N. P. Hansen rctinrur. nml ilmi n
new firm, coiuutinj: of irs Clennnenscn and
Telun KvanofT, will continue the huslncis cf
brewing of malt liquors and dealers in spirituous
and malt liquors and cigar nt lite old Hand.

ah news existing against said former firm
will ba settled by ('lemmcnien l'vnn.rr .,i
nil debts due the old firm are pa) able to Clem- -
mensen & KvanulT, the panics constituting the
new firm. I.AK.S LI.I'MMKNSI'N.

TilHAN KVANOIT.
M.irshficld, Oregon, September 17, 188,

ISTOTIGE I
ALL PERSON'S INDIillTliD TO Till'firm of CM'.MMKNblJN & CO.. of
the Ilayv h-- IJrcwery, are lureliy notified that
the same It payable to us ns sneeetsor of Clem-menu--

& Co., nnd Persons so fnill.ml nr.. r...
questal to call Uion us nt our place of business
audselllo their accounts without deity or fur.
ther notlco from us.

CUCMMUNSEN & KVANOFI',
J'fP'lelof of the Ihyvlew Ilrewery.

Marslifield, Oregon, September 17, 1884.

NKW AnVKIlTISKMNNTS.

- TZE3T3U

PIONEER MARKETS,
MAitsiit'ihM) KMi'im; Cm--.

0. Schetter & Go.,
PROPRIETORS,

Successor to H. P. WHITNEY., ,

A good supply t't

keep. mm. M
'I'ORIC. kto: lnr'sTO- a m

and all kinds of

JSALTWEATS am. VEGETADLES
constantly on hand. Also 11

good stock oT

o iiocimisiii.
-

V K sFlS 1 S
A

logging"" camps
fiVVVUUU) AT S1WI11' A'OTICH.

A

EOR SALE,
iinikaiii.i: ur.f.!!A:'

r

mm-- : PROi'i-ur- ,on.msts of a
coort (Inciting home nmt rt cornrr lot nil- -

joining I nit..lliiniiin ivUiK-no- m iihmwuh-ttcMcr-

put of town. It Is known as llw WcM
house, mitt will tw 10UI trm.uknMy cliatp fur
cash, further Inform xtioit tmiurv' of

K A. t.AN(lnt lanplin L'ny. vr of
A. I.ANC! nt MiushfVld. ana I

MRS. M. TOWER

msfx it.
MIL LI'.N Ell Y
DBESS-MKING- !

EMPIRE CITY, ORl-HiOX- ,

HAS ON HAND A NEW AND
stock of

Millinery and Dress MaUng ('ooiN I

f sT All orders promptly attended to.
no,

ARCADE SALOON!
Front St., opposite Whitney's Markctf

M.ui.simi,i.i,
R, M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor
a nt.w Ri.soRr, stppi.u:o with

I'll lit CO WIllPM,
ItISUIM, '1kiii-k- ,

AIo, lo r 1 rr,
I.uyor ter.

And all the appointments (if '

A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.
Patronage appreciated nml the wants tit cus-

tomers promptly nttendctl to by genrttiiunly
lMiLectcrv (Site the new saloon a Irijft !.

Bon Ton Saloon!
Holland Building, - - - - Front Street,

MAKSIIWEM),
J. XASUL'IUI, Proprietor.

Always on hand,
CUTTER and AAA WHISKIES

and Choice Wines and Cigars.
Also Boca, Milwaukee and Bay View

Ilrewery Beer.
ISTBII.r.lARn and TOOL TARLH.

npio

It. KF.INO, o. nvvtkom, A. SLDl.Kl.lSl)

PIONEER SALOON
Front Street, Marshfield,

1

SniKKLUXI), SYSTHOJI ii KKINO,

millS 01.0 AND JvUXJON
X under the new management, lias Uc n re

furnished" with n stock of

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Which arc served by courteous lurlrecrs.

A share of patronage solicited and appreciated
XTAgents for Philadelphia Iki-- r TU

niyw

CHEAPEST I

Quickest and Best
IjiMI'IKI. CITV AND DKAIN'K

.St.ie,c nnd .Stcamlwi Hue, cnrryinj;
the U S, mails and ells, Pargo & Cos esprcss.

JARVIS, CORNWALL & CO.
I.eaes Hmplre City and Drain's station every

MONDAY. WMINMSDAY nn,l vumw'
lite steuiiicr JUNO or KIC.STI.I-S.- S merit the
stages ai tne mount of Hie Umpmu, New and
comfortable stij;rs. Knre to Drain's station, $8,

jasscnger allowed 50 rounds of Imcc!!
raisenners are renucsttil to 1 In Umpire City
the night 'lep.irturc. Infornutlon In

to the above line can lie procured at the
lllanco or Central hotel in Marshfield and nt the
posioffice or any public house In Kinplrc. C

NOTICH PUR FINAL PROOF.
I.ANI) OfFltu at Kki:iiuiiG, Oreson,

September 6,
"VTOTICB IS HKKIJHY OIVKN 'THAT
Ll the follouin-iiame- settler has filed notice

of his intention to nnkc final proof In support of
his claim, and thai said proof will be made be-
fore the Judge or clerk of Coos county, Orct'oti.
at Kinplrc City,

On Friday, October 17, 1884,
Viz- - lollH STP.INI.IXIINI.K, homestead No,
Hfyo, for the southeast tjuarter of the norllmrsl
iju.irier, iui j, miu inu souiiihcsi (juarlrr of the
notlheast quarter of 30, township as
W..II, wi ,...., nv.i, 1.111.1111C11C meridian.

iik 11.1111m iiic iiiituMiiii: Hiineiut n urni,.
his continuous residence uppn and cultivation of
sum tanu vn;

IScrijamin Kotwrti, Ncls Monson, Stephen F.
Johnson and Olu llenson, nil of Marshfield,

mi ltd VM. F. I1kn;amim, Iteijlslrr,

NOTICE rOll FINAL PROOF.

Land OrricK at Koskhuiio, Orreon,
SYptcmler 3. 1861

VTOTICB IS IIBKliliY OIVBN THAT
! the following-namei- l wtller lias filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in iinivni
of hit claim, and that said proof will Ikmii.uIc
ijciore ine juoije or cicrK 01 1 00s county. Ore-
gon, nt I'.mplre City, Oregon,

On Monday, October 13, 1884,
Vii : Wll MAM M. NAr, hometiead No, 4403for the toutli half of the northwest quarter mid
lots Not. a nnd 3 of section 3, township atsouth, of range 11 west, Willamette meridian

Khe names iho following witnesses Ui prove
her continuous rcsldcnco upon and cultivation
of said land viz ,

B. P. llriles, John Terry, Wm. flainble nndOle I'.verson, all of MursWld, Coos coimiyOregon.
sentd Wm, K, Ueniauin, Keglsier.

I

lyMH

MIcellncou Adcttlement.

4. if. UArincLu,
Front Htrctr'MMhllclujfc '

AuTolulnjr the Marshflctd Drufr Store,

Jlnuiifueturcr of nnd SScuIpi l

M
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OF ALL

03

AW

KARM TOOLS nml

n .OP ALU KINDS.'

Stoves and RntiKO.i,

fi 1.

k'lfc- -

fill
11.1

lixD

lUflOkimitlia'

nml

H.

mmw

wkfBB

DESCRIPTIONS,

BiipiilNjH,

Orookory flliuflwnrey

l'alnU and Oils,

I.nniH S
Iliirucrm,

r- - t!
Wm

jinsju'ie,
tiling Pithing TnctfpJ tit?

10 Plumbing, Job Work Repair
of all klndt promptly executed.

IIIVLII

CLOSING OUT!!

1 1

a ? n
t v 1 ,

.

f

Tito iimlrtKHMl,

tVIMIUXCl Ot?T
Of TltK- -

.ssr.gsoA.vni.r.

UMPLKMENT8

'

w a

i.
and

Ing

TO i:t
mirii&4N,'i

Ia:ussoMrluur til cnllrv
Ivif doNr roit canhiIO x v.;

S. C. ROGERS,

Mvrtlt ulll fVilL.u.

ik t

s .

mocK
r

South Coos Rivc,r,

HALL A LIOHTNER, Proprlctow.

nkw Tniivi'Ani.i:,
UNTIL IUKTIIKK NOIICH

nm n
Iji-a- MarshrieM for llmpire. morn- -

Inu at 8 10 and every afternoon at a o'chxlc.

l

1

!

tiii:
City every

Ncluriilntf. IJupIre City for Marshflcld
at 10 ton. 111. and 4 o'clock p, in

At Umpire City tlw Myrtle iintrs tlose
uilhlarvis, Cornwall At t'o's stage line

to Drain's.
Prior t sl.trtltii: on or after slw rtlnniS frt)m

her rntnlar tn,n the Mnlc Is subject to rlurtrr,
on reittonable terms, for limine, and inher busb
ness. Tor further iiifminUlon. apply toli MALI. Ik l.Kill'l NKK. lrOfrktofi.

LIVERY STABLE
jiAiisiinr.i), onnuox.

JTOR8F.K TO LET AT ALL HOURS.

Hauling dono at Mhtirt notlci'.
WOOD and COAL nhviiyn on hand,

which will Imi tlollvuicd nnywlivru nt tho
lowont rah-M- . A. LA NO.

Er A; ANDERSON,

JbJLl
dnHHHHpH
RrJRK9ViEllB'ErJUB'

LIVERY AND FEED 8TABLE,
MARHHFIKI.I), OltKOO.V.

QIADDLK 1IOK8KH AND

IIUaOY TBAMB to lot nt nil honrH.

IIAIJLINO tlono nt tho Hli(iri!t ltn-tlc- o

and nt vory roaxonahlo ml cm, '

COAL ami WOOD ithvayn 011
nnd delivered at tho lowcat nit.

hand

"

MAIISMFIKLI)

LTJtfCH HOUSE
M)m RESTAURANT t.Jfa?Mfe (Formerly Hclirlo'..) lP

LACKSTROM &1T0RA, Proprietor

MEAL8 AT ALL HOURS!
Jfom Jit VcntM to $J 00,

Till aftor Midnight, when thoy will ho
From BO C'atlH to $J 00,

t3r Hoard by tho Day, Wok or Month,

A vnriuly of tho best brand ol Han
I'riiiiulHcii Hour iilwiiya on hand,

A Iho, cholco Winim and Olgarri.
VH" Fresh Ktmtcrn OywturH bv ovorv

slwiiiior-Hor- ved in any ilcNlrml Atylu.
Hpticlal nttontloii paid to LuiIIuh andI'liinllleu. (jivu tiHueall,
oci'5 LAOKHTROM & HTORA.

Ti'llWUMilll
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Mccnoun dTetlu
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MARSWltU

Kltl-.IWMO-

GRG&

PHHRDB' .t

"O-Blf-iH

HANI) A

mm
turi.1

rto

AbflABI a jI
ucntnAL NARQWAK

' WrtoH ttllft rWlllow War,
Kami Tol Ai.iMi,ipie(WoU

wntor IIki nnd FilU

I'nlnta.'OM hiiii lini!...
!jrticiiiJidjV!iiilftiri7l U 1 wl

lHiirn6rniHrift,,flSJ
UliiHHwnro,

r, n 4"Yi Tfi? V.
KliliikilTr

A JlkdC

u

rc.
ilVUIH',

iuHiLA Ls L 1 II

msrh

Clrniuto

WlWrTtfh

ilfmu Al 8lft.rtTt()t!co.

0'CONNKLti.r

NASBURG & HI1ST
PitoxT HruKur, MAuniingU), OaJ

TVrKWOOODH IlYEVEltYftT
JLX r; b coiwlawUy on iiili
uiir luri;u nml csuiiiiKMliuut ttonj
VU'II PIMCClCll MOCK III

General Mercha,
coimilirftRft1ljfhoHl,ai.aM

iiBUa, thfcUllL. i. :

WD

A J.AfilJBfeTOCK Or
Cliithinir, Ilntd atuLsCaiM, DocUt

rhor, Jtiihhf r 'iftul' Oil 'CMfa
vm yiwus, sttpftont,

Miiinn iuii iinniwanr, loolt,
'l,VRltiml TOHA(X,

Paints, Oils; and Vamlshtt! Cn,
Wines and Liquors; Tinwwe, At

muuiuoii, v.uiiery, woea W
wiuow ware, scaooi Httti

and Stationery. Furalsk.
Etc., Etc

Our extensive show cacs srt I

wnii tiio uncut
MILLINERY AfjO FANCY .6

.I'RrGES' TO SUIT TIIKTIS

X, II. --All jjoodii purrlml til
Hturo will lo tlnlivcrod free c tU
at nny iKiint on tho rot ii
tcatiurMvrt1. vI--

THE'
VESTW HOTE

South Front street, MarthWi
JOHN SNYDER, :::::

" 11 ii

limn

lEtc,

I UAVi; m.l;NTLVTAKKNClUt
a 01 tne atiotc-nantrt- l wrllfiiUii!l w

,im1 nui iiMilm neither ruins nor tines!
ture my tocsts the Iclt of rtcconimodiAM

THK TAIU.K3 TIIK NVfTtlU
Mipnlinl tlw lil'the marlrt I

uiroiu of. house fcive profl
cottruous nllrntton,
Tl'.ltMS-lku- rtl lodtflnc, per wt.tj

Hoard by Iheday 1

pul

K.

AT
Are tllh
nn.l ttw

and

an Sipck meals, , ,,

CENTRAL HOTE!
Cornet1 el" Front and A stmK

MAKrlllFIKLI), ORK00.V,
JOHN J. KUONIIULU, . . Pr

11IIH WKLIKNOWN AND KAVOtP

. 'HOTU. hfusl lieen entirely txiiutt
iciunilJjy.ajJiisiwdioiaftVUJklav1

me lor intrunare.
New liedt ami stsrfntf IrUllrnsrt h'. . .f . . . . .,

niaccr- - in almost every tirepinr
notiseand iwlllur IrniiliU nor nilJ"Mji4pat rfeytfUn ln,firtl(lti

At tho bar Is to Ik) found Hi

wlnrt. Ilfrtinra unit rfi.r.

SUP

A new entrance to tlie.itnrff room Ut
uuilu llul onrnt on I'ronl street, nnd IMU
will always l supplied with the chofctst
nurLet nlmrilf.

'r3 J. J. JxRONHCLM,

" Sir
BLANOO HOTEL,

Marohfiolil, Cooh County (to

FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATWi

--rlnrf JtraitatutMo l'hurift

IlnvliiL' Inlolv rnmnlnti'd a Iar&t9 1

tlon U tho iiImjvo liotvl, and littvinfc
nn oxtumdvu txp'rinnco,hi JbjUTj
buNlmuui. wi run unfvla'iruitnHnreHt

r v -- ., ...w. n- -
piuroiiH comfort and ruconitnounMv
foiiou m no oiimr iiuutui on ine,:

kw inu rouiiiiiu swm " ", ,i.lcontitliiM Hits li.iullnif lwiKirH of ml
lantlo Ktates nnd tho Paclfto coat.

JFJiHUliXiX JIOLL4M
hopIO rt. . Jt'm'n

W. 0. WEBSTEI,
HBAt.UU IM

CLOTHING
IIAT8 uiul OAFH, ROOTS anJ BlKHl

tiOOllM

IlarntiBH, Huddlca and llriiH

Orockory, YM

AIho, a full lino o( Otrnt's FumW"

"""""'I JHHJin IHIHIU ll ""., .Juland rupnlrliiRiiuatlvniul promptly
Call and neo irio. ,
N. flho nults JT

cln ty. PM


